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President Wilson 
Proclaims Thanks

giving Day Nov. 25
Thursday, November 25, has 

been set aside by President Wil
son as Thank.sKivinjf Day. His 
proclamation follows:

"The season approaches when 
it behooves us to turn from the 
distractions and preoccupations 
o f our daily life, that we may 
contemplate the mercies which 
have been vouchsafed to us, and 
render heartfelt and unfeigned 
thanks unto God for his mani
fold troodness.

“ This is an old observance of 
the American people deeply im
bedded in our thoughts and 
habits. The burdens and the 
stresses of life have their own 
insistence.

We have abundant cause for 
thank.sgiving. The les.sons of 
the war are rapidly healing. The 
great army of free men, which 
America sent to the defcn.se of 
liberty, returning to the grate
ful embrace of the nation, has 
re.sumed .the useful pursuits of 
peace, as simply and as prompt
ly as it rushed to arms in obedi
ence to the country’s call. The 
equal justice of our laws has re
ceived steady vindication in the 
S' pport of a law-abiding pe.')plo 
against various and sin.ster at
tacks, which have reflected only 
the baser agitations of war, now 
happily passing.

In plenty, security and peace, 
our virtuous and self-reliant peo
ple face the future, its duties

and its opportunities. May we 
have vision to di.scern our duties; 
the strength, both of hand and 
resolve to discharge them; and 
the soundness of heart to realize 
that the truest opportunities 
are tho.se services.

In spirit then, of devotion and 
stewardship we would give 
thanks in our hearts, and dedi
cate our.selves to the .service of 
God’s merciful and loving pur- 
po.ses to his children.

Wherefore, I Wootlrow Wil.son, 
president of the United States of 
America, do hereby designate 
Thursday, the tweiftyfifth of 
November next, as a day of 
Thanksgiving and prayer, and I 
call upon my countrymen to 
cea.se from their ordinary tasks 
and avocations on that day, giv
ing it up to the rememberance 
of God and his ble.ssings,' and 
their dutiful and grateful ac
knowledgement."

At The Chri.stian Church Next 
Sunday

We will have our regular ser
vices as usual:

10 a. m., Sunday school, 
i 11 a. m. morning service.

7 p. m. evening .service.
Sermon subjects: “ Spiritu

al Transformation”  at 11 a. m., 
and at 7 p. m. “ Salvation in 
Christ Jesus.”

Everybody is cordially invited 
To attend all of these services.

The stove will be up so that 
the building can be heated if 

The weather is cold, 
j G. H. Farmer, Pastor.

Prices
Still
Going 
Down!

You can always depend on us to make the 
very lowest prices possible on

Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs 
Dressers, Tables,

Chairs, Stoves, Rugs,
Leather Goods, Hardware and 

Groceries.

DON’T BUY UNTIL YOU GET 
OUR PRICES

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Republicans May 
Nominate Candi

dates by Primary
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 12.— 

The Republican.s in Texas, 
through the campaign for gov
ernor made by John t ’ . Culbert
son, Wichita F’alls manufacturer, 
has won the right to hold party 
primary elections hereafter if 
“ .spot” tallies of the vote ca.st in 
counties all over the state are 
substantiated in the final offi* 
cial count, wich has not yet 
been completed.

According to a letter to a sena
tor friend by Mr. Culbertson, 
received here yesterday, unoffi
cial returns from 247 counties 
in Texas give him approximate
ly 160,000 votes as republican 
candidate for governor.

Under the Terrell election law 
in this .state, 100,000 or more 
votes cast for any party candi
date in a .state election makes it 
mandatory on that party there
after to hold primary elections 
in choosing the candidate who 
will represent it in the finals. 
For years the republicans have 
always fallen short of the need
ed 100,000 votes to give them 
primary election privileges in 
the state, and it was not until 
Culbertson entered the race and 
made an aggressive campaign in 
practically all o f its counties 
that enough republican votes 
were gathered to put them “over 
the top,” if the 160,000 votes 
which Mr. Culbertson claims are 
verified in the rural returns. Not 
only the republican candidate for 
governor two years hence, but 
all county and city candidates 
may be chosen by preference 
vote of the rank and file of re
publican voters, instead of by 
party conventions as in the past.

 ̂hor.seback, but it happened the 
j children had gone down the 
]slough near the river and come 
up on the other .side, and as the 
riders came up to the bank they 

j spied t h e  children huddled 
I around a large tree. They 
I jumped o ff the horses and ran 
across the slough, which was 

jonly twenty or thirty feet wide 
and dry, and had the little ones 
before the dogs made their run 
down the slough and up the 
other side. So all was safe and 
there was rejoicing in the home 
that night. One of'- the boys 

That made the ride was our de- 
I ceased friend, W. P. Kyle, and 
I we have heard him relate the in- 
|cident several times. Think 1 
I have given the substance if not 
The exact facts in the case. I 
do not remember the names of 
the parents of the children. W. 
S. Matthews is the only one liv
ing that I know who likely 
knows o f the occasion. The 
children may be living .some
where in the world.

J. L. Chiles.

I Nobody wins law suits or wars 
j — all sides lose.

Business Houses 
Will Close all 

Day Thanksgiving
• We, the undersigned, an
nounces that our places of busi- 
wili be closed all day next Thurs
day, November 25, in order to

Reduce your falts and you 
will also reduce your expenses.

observe Thank.sgiving Day. ■ -•j
George E. Darsey & Co.,
McLean & Riall, 
Guaranty State Bank,
Kennedy Bros., : /■
Connor Denson,
C. E. Lively, ' 1
D. N. Leaverton, 
Keeland Bro.s.,
Henry Dailey, j
F. &. M. State Bank, 
J. F. Lively,
S. E. Howard,
J. M. Owen.s,
W. H. Long & Co., 
Murray & Mangum,
T. H. Leaverton, 
Smith & Ryan. 
M. L. Clewi.s,
Herod & Leaverton, 
J. F. Bridges,
A B. Spence,
The Messenger.

Renew your subscription.

\

An Exciting Incident

This happened during the civ
il war, near the Trinity, river 
and near the line of Houston and 
Anderson counties. It was in 
November or December. Two 
small children wandered off and 
got lost. A .soldier boy, who 
was at home on furlough, was in 
tl*e crowd, and he said he knew 
one way to find them, but the 
plan would be dangerous. He 
^new of a couple of dogs that 
would run them down but would 
tear them to pieces as soon as 
they got to them. A “blue 
norther,”  as we u.sed to call it, 
had come up and it would get 
cold so fa.st that we u.sed to .say 
that if a fish would jump out of 
the water it would freeze over 
1 efore the fish could drop back. 
So if the children had to stay 
out all night they would freeze 
.stiff and should the dogs run 
them down unless .someone was 
there when they came upon 
them would bite them. The 
dogs would run very fast and it 
would take fa.st riding to keep up 
with them. The young man 
said if anyone would go with 
him he would take the ride. So 
the other man and the dogs 
were .soon on hand and on the 
trail, and the way they went 
straight for the river bottom. 
When they got into the bottom 
proper they came to a deep 
slough that could not be crossed

Attention
Buyers!

*^^6 Nlixst Sell!

We are willing to take our loss.
Such matters as costs and profits 

will not be considered on merchan
dise we are heavy on.

WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT
Featuring dry goods, ready-to- 

wear, furnishings, hats, notions, work 
clothes, shoes, groceries, enamel- 
ware, hardware, stoves.

Everything offered is strictly sea
sonable, salable and clean.

Try us on your Next Bill

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

. Grapeland, Texas
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Cciuiw Report to Stand

While no statement has been 
made by those in charge of re
checking the census announced 
for this city, we are reliably in
formed that the committee after 
making the re-check are of the 
opinion that the figures an
nounced were substantially cor
rect, and that no request would 
be made to the Washington au
thorities for a new census report. 
Our people are all of the opinion, 
and facts bear their belief out, 
that Crockett has suffered no 
loss in populationn since the last 
census report in 1910, but be
lieve that the old census was 
wrong, due to some clerical er
ror in the final tabulation, which 
was never detected. At any rate 
we should all put our shoulders 
to the wheel and work hard to 
the end of making the census to 
be gathered in 1930, 10 years 
hence show at least a population j 
of 7500 for this city.— Hou.ston j 
County Times.

If your digestion is bad, your 
bowels constipated and you don’t 
eat or sleep well, you need Prick
ly Ash Hitters, the remedy that 
men use for cleaning the system. 
It purifies and invigorates the' 
vital organs, restores appitite,' 
energy and cheerful spirits. 
Price per bottle.—Sold by
Smith & Ryan.

Nev^spaper (iems

This deflation pnK-ess is ap- 
parantly a slow leak.— Cleveland 
News.

I'nion Scale for Doctors The fool that used to blow out 
the ras new steps on it.- t'hica- 

In a confidential littl' talk to News.
a group of medical students an 
eminent physician tcok up th I.enine is en’baiTas.-i d bv the
extremely imj>ortant matter of thoroughness ,M the iob he ha.'
catrnvt ibavniosis of the maxi
mum tVe. “ I'he lu'-t rewards," 
he .said. "com»‘, of course to the

lone.— Wall Sir' et .lournal.
The (|u»'stion i.; no; what the 

country’s comii.g to. Imt when 
establish»*(l specialist. lo r  in- d ’s coming to.— Kvansvit'e Cour- 
stance. 1 charge ?2.") a call at the j,.|. 
residence. for an office i-on-
sultation, and for a telephone campaign ii.-ually hows
consultation.” nothius' miudi ails ;he coun-

There was an appreciative and but the jaoliticaiis. .Newark 
envious silence, and then a voice
from the back ot the amphithe- Senator .lohnsoji’s favorite 
ater, slightly thickene«l. sjKtke: book is probably "20.00.» League.-.

it asked, "how much do , he S e a . ’—-P.rooklyn
you charjre a feMow for pa'‘>ing' 
vou on the street ?"— Chicago

Time

.Journal.

Irregularity in tire l)owel move
ments makes you feel imcomfor- 
tal)le anil leads to a constipated

Cien. Fdix Diar will be exiled 
from Mexico. Do they consiil-' 
er that a punishment'.’— Pitts-I 
burg (Jazettt -Tinu's.

Some happy day wa* shall beat '
habit which is bad. Herbine is our swords into plowshares and
the remedy you need. It restor- our jazz bands ;nt(» unconscious-
es healthy regularity. Price ness.— Haltimore Sun.
60c. S)ld bv D. N. Leaverton. f i r  i IPlans framed for a League'

-------- ------------  of Nations.” .says Theadore Mar
burg. “ What d’ye mean by

A number of subscriptions to The Messen
ger were out the first of this month. Look at 
your name on The Messenger you get—the 
date there shows when your time is out. We 
hope you will continue as one of our subscri
bers and

R e n . e ' w  a t  O n c e !
If you are not a subscriber, we solicit you to 

become one. The price of The Messenger at 
present is $1.50 per year; 75c for six months. 
These prices are subject to advance upon 
thirty days notice.

Cash for Produce
We are cash buyers of pro- “ framed” ?— Washington Post

Don't Shirk Your Duty

Renewal

You would be a very unnatur
al parent if you did not wish to 
give your boy or girl the best 
educational advantages that are 
in your pow'er, a very thought- 
le.ss parent if you sent him to the 
first school that mailed you a' 
catalogue, and an unpardonaple 
parent if you entered him in 
.school without first investigat
ing its location, sanitation, equip
ment character of student body, 
faculty, system of discipline, and 
above all the moral surroundings. 
Yours is the duty of investiga
tion, comparison and ultimate 
decision.

Your boy or girl is the hope of 
your life. In him or her cen
ters your most cheri.shed am
bitions. His or her worth to 
you cannot be measured by dol
lars and cents, but his or her 
value must be mea.sured by the 
training which he receives in 
home and in school.

Our ‘236 page catalogue will 
tell you of America’s largest 
busines.s university w’hich has 
had over 30,000 students from 
thirty-nine different states and 
eight foreign countries. It will 
tell you of the endorsements by 
the best business men, ministers, 
lawyers, and bankers it will 
give you the experience of young 
jM*opIe who came to us with limit
ed means, and after a short time 
in our .schood, what their suc
cess has been. We know you 
are bound to be interested, .so ask 
us to furnish you the proof. Our 
large, beautifully illustrated 
catalo«rue is free, if you w’ ill fill 
out this voupon and mail to the 
TYl.KR rOMMKRCIAL COL- 
LKdE. Tyler, Texas.
Name
Father or Mother 
.\ddre.ss

A modern discovery for the 
rai)id healing of flesh wounds, 

icuts, burns, l)ruises, sores and 
'scalds is Liquid Horozone. It is 
a clee.r, colorless liquid possess- 
intr marvelous healing power. 
Price, 30c. 60c and $1.20. Sold 

,by D. N. Leaverton.

Denial Notice
I am now located at the (IraiH*- 

land Hotel ready to do your den
tal work. Teeth extracted with
out pain.

tf C. L. Moore, D. I). S.

duce and it will always pay you 
to .see us when you have any
thing to sell, especially chick
ens and eggs.
tf .1. W. Howard.

If you are subject to attacks of 
heartburn or indigest ion, it may 
do you good to learn that I’rickly 
Ash Hittirs is a prompt ami ef

\ little tTght money i-- useful 
now and then to teach .sobri *y 
to a nation of spenders.—('olun;- 
bia Record.

Prices may be coming down, 
but they have all got their iiani- 
chutes with them.— New York

The Passing «»f the .Sceptre

The Virgin Islands have in
ficient remedy. It strengl hens
digestion, relieves heartburn, those are not foolish vir-
tones up the stomach and by its Haltimore .American.
agreeable cathartic effect, it Now comes the annual discus- 
empties and purifies the bowels. ..ion of the best means of run- 
Try it. I’rice $L.>0 per lH)ttIe. ning the furnace without hurn- 
Smith & Ryan, Special .Agents, ijng any coal.— Hoston Trans- 

--------------------  I ript.
Notice ,Sch«H»l Tax Payers The reason truth lies at the

---------- Iwttom of an oil-well is IxH-a.ise
I will be in Grapeland every it can’t get a hearing among 

Friday for the purjiose of col-1those who lie at the top.— Marion 
leering the tax for the Grapeland . Star.
Independent School Di.strict.
PIea.se pay your tax at the ear
liest possible date, as the school 
needs the money.

Paul Kennedy.
tf Collector.

The Ksquimax ki.ss by rub
bing noses together, and that is 
the way fish make love also. 
Maybe that acounts for the say
ing "You poor fish."

While we have not the space 
nor would our readers have the 
patience, for a review of the 
achievements of the democratic 
party, it will be suffice for the 
present to .say that during the 
few years a democratic presi
dent, Woodrow Wilson, was sup- 
|K)rted by a democratic majority 
in both houses of the National 
Congress, only a little over five 
years, (ending with election of a 
republican congress in Novem
ber, 1018) more constructive leg- 
islati»)n was enacted for the 
American IalK)ring man. the 
American farmer, and the plain 
American citizen who simply 
wants a .square deal and the best 
[>ossible chance to work out his 
.salvation unhampered by unju.st 
laws, than were enacted by re
publican administrations in any 
twenty years o f their complete 
control of every branch of the 
national government.

Woodrow Wilson will retire

broken in health, and broken in 
spirit, and the American public 
will find it necessary to blame 
the honorable Warren Gamaliel 
Harding with the low price of 
cotton, the low price of wheat, 
the low price of hides, the high 
price of cotton goods, the high 
price of flour, the high price of 
shoes and the h*igh price of 
woolen clothes, along with crop 
disasters, the income tax, the 
general “ shakeup” resulting up
on the reconstruction |)eriod fol
lowing a world war, and the 
countless other things for which 
the public are privileged to cuss 
the party in power, but, in our 
humble judgment, it will be a 
long time before they will have 
a truer, abler or more devoted 
champion than their discredited 
friend now in the White House. 
— Hearne Democrat.

.Iob !*rinting
The Messenger’s prices for job 

work are ba.sed upon the Frank
lin Printing I’ rice Li.st, which 
are scientifically arrived at— no 

j guess work, fair to the buyer and 
' seller.

A Fine American ('reed

j Senator S. I’ . Spencer o f Mo. 
.voices the following splendid sen- 
|t'ments: “To me the creed of 
.America is: A country founded 
upon absolute justice to all, with 

jthe door of opjiortunity open 
I W’ide and with facilitie.s for gen- 
êral education everywhere avail- 

lable; a place where the fulle.st 
liberty prevails and where every 
man and woman is (K|ual before 
the law. This creed means to 
me: A trilling pride in the glor
ious history which has establish
ed it and lovalty to the principles 
which it declares; and a power 
that it shall be transmitted to 
the next generation untainted 
and unweakened.’’

It may be said for the widow 
that she usually purchases a 
monument before entrusting the 
life insurance to another man.

Benjamin Franklin “ wrestled 
the lightening from the skies 
and the scepter from tyrants." 
If Bennie was in the wrestling 
business today he might wrest 
a fine tailormade suit from 
Clew is.
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A MAN IS KNOWN BY
THE COMPANY HE KEEPS

In rinaocial affain u  in social is this true

This bank takes pride in the success of its custo
mers. You will appreciate financial acquaintance 
and company with our depositors.

We invite you to keep company with us and offer 
you a service which has helped others to success 
and independence.

A'certain amount of your income invested in 
Government Savings Stamps is another backlog in 
your financial career.

Guaranty State Bank
Grapeland, Texas 

CAPITAL .  .  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

"HOLD YOOR LIBERTY BONDS— IT’S BEST"

Th« Powar of Advcrtislof

WHEN IN ELKH.XRT, EAT AT THE

ALW AYS SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT 
Short Orders a Specially

------ We also have a nice stock of—
CIGARS, CHEWING TOBACCO, CANDY, ETC.

J. A. Murdock, Proprietor

T H E  D A I L Y  T I M E S  H E R A L D F r R S T 
SFCnON

wx lUV »o Mf %ALLÂ TtlAl MoaoHN. UrT t% pm fl rt%Y«

SEES GERMAU SCHEME IN SHIPPING BOARD DEAL
SEE! SECOND EEANJN V EN D tm  C A S E IM  SHMUALVESION^IEAKIUL U K  ENDS X T ! 3D

Know The Straight of it
Know the correct details of every question,

• every market condition; gel the latest news.
Read the

DALLAS TIMES HERALD
FREE— Write for Sample Sunday Copy— FREE

C ir c u la t io n  M a n a g er .

D a llas T im e s  H e ra ld . D a lla s . T e x a s .

E n c lo s e d  fin d  S ______________ fo r

f o r ________________m o n th s .

w h ic h  sen d  m e  th e  T im e s H e ra ld

Daily and Sunday Sunday Only
O n e  M o n th __________________ 60 c 3 M o n t h s ________________ ___6.1C
O n e  Y e a r -----------------------------$7 .20 6 M o n t h s ________________

O n e  Y e a r ________________
. .$ 1 .2 5
..8 2 ..5 0

Name ___  _________ _________________

A d d r e s s ____________________________

Certainly the power o f adver- 
tisinsr is one of the most re
markable things in the modem 
world. Take the case of the 
Gillette safety razor for exam
ple. Here was a simple device 
which almo.st anyone might have 
thought of. But as we have 
often remarked before an idea in 
itself is worth nothing; the 
idea has to be developed before 
it w'ill bear fruit. A vast num
ber of people make this mistake: 
they imagine that after merely 
thinking of an idea they can then 
sit back and take things ea.sy; 
but it isn’t so. The real work 
is not in the idea but in the ap
plication of that idea to a u.seful 
purpose .so that the world will 
adopt and support it. The Gil
lette Company is about 20 years 
old. It has spent millions of 
dollars in advertising, .so that its 
razors are known all over the 
world. The introduction of the 
•safety razor is largely responsi
ble for the fact that men today 
re mostly smoothshaven. Shav

ing h.'is been made .so easily that 
men who are in busine.ss now 
mo.stly make it a habit of shav
ing every day. But .still it is 
startling when we find that the 
Gillette Company in the last 
eight years has .sold over 10,- 
000,000 razors and close to a bil
lion blades. Naturally all this 
business was not done without 
making a little prE)fit. The net 
earnings of the company in eight 
years have been $26,000,000. 
Last year alone they were $6,- 
000,000. .lu.st think of it— 
$6,000,000 profits in a single 
year, off a little contrivance for 
shaving! The Gillette razor of 
course is only one case out of 
many, but it is a .striking illus
tration of what the possibilities 

I are. The man: who makes a 
I better mousetrap than ever was 
jmade before will have the world 
coming to his door. But he must 

! deliver the goods. He must 
not merely plan his improve
ment on paper and let it go at 
that. The world is not going to 
anyl>ody for ideas as it has a 
superabundance of idea.s— but 
for the man who reduces his 
ideas to practice and proves that 
they are useful, it has unlimited 
rewards.— The Pathfinder.

The Farmer

To the Public:
I have purchased- the city meat mar

ket from Mr. T. W. Lewis and will con
tinue the business at the old stand.

1 will endeavor to maintain the high 
class service rendered by Mr. Lewis 
and will apprecate your patronage.

When in need of anything in our line 
give us a call.

CITY MEAT MARKET
C. Denson, Prop.

Depending T<m> Much
on the Government

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
For the

Galveston Semi- 
Weekly 

Farm News
Will yield PROFITS in koowl- 
ed^e you could not otherwise 
obtain.

104  PAPERS $1.00
A n('W spEipiT--fpEltlirO HI-tiA'li'H 1).V 
!N])Ofiul writors—livAvstock, ihiuI- 
try, nursory, fEiriiE EinAl giirdi’n, 

markft reports,
tlons and an.>Awer.s, e-U'. Kiglit to 
tWE'lVA' pagE'S t»'ll'»> U WEM'k.
Your po>tmu*t<‘r or l<M’ai oitltor 
editor will .send in your »ul)- 
scriptlon.

IM) IT  TO D AY-N O W

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
GALVESTON. TEXAS

How's This?
W e offer One Hundri-d Dollara Re

ward for any caa« of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall e Catarrh Cure.

Hall'e Catarrh Cure bae barn taken 
by catarrh euflercrs fur the pact 
thirty-nvu ycara, and has become 
known aa the most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Uluod on the Mucoue aurfacee. ex- 
pelllnK the Poison from the Blood and 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall'e Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great improvement In your general 
health, tltart taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

We Are

Always Ready
to serve vou with good 
priming. No matter what

READ THE ADS

e you
_. No

the nature of the job may 
be w e are ready to do it 
at a price that will be

Satisfactory

The farmer ha.s the mo.st sane 
and natural occupation, and 
ought lo find life .sweeter, if less | 
highly seasoned, than any other, j 

i He alone, strictly .speaking, has a j 
j Tiome. How can a man take j 
root and thrive without land.

How many ties, Tiow many re-; 
! sources, he has— his friendship! 
{with his cattle, his team, his 
I dogs, his trees, the satisfaction 
 ̂in his growing crop, in his im
proved fields, his intimacy with 

inature, with bird and beast, and 
j with the quickening elemental 
I forces; his co-operation with the 
{cloud, the sun, the sea.sons, heat, 
wind, rain, and frost.

Nothing will take the various 
distempers, which the city and 
artificial life breed, out of man 
like farming— like direct and lov
ing contact with soil. It draws 
out the poi.son. It humbles him, 
teaches patience and reverence, 
and regtores the proper tone to 
his system.

Blessed he he whose youth was 
passed on a farm.

Cling to the farm, make 
much of it, put yourself into it, 
bestow your heart and your brain 
unon it, so that it shall savor of 
you— radiate your virtues after 
your day’s work is done.—John 
Burroughs. ,

Certain people are overdoing 
the campaign that teaches the 
people to defamd on the govern
ment. We see in this country the 
'growth of a movement that 
trains both children and adults 
to look to the Government for 
health, recreation, entertain
ment and many other things. 
The results are not good. We 
are rearing a generation of de
pendents. It is not good for 
any government to have a peo
ple entirely dependent on it. And 
as for the people, it reduces

■X-M'
Pains 
Were 
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Gregory, of H. F. D. No.
1, Bluford, Hi., got rid of 
her ills. “ During . . .  I 
was awfully weak . . .
My pains were terrific. I 
thought I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower
fart of my stomach . . .

simply felt as it life was 
for but a short time. My 
husband was worried . . .
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight tor some 
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’ s Tonic

“I took it faithfully and 
the results were Immedi
ate,” adds Mrs. Gregory.
“ I continued to get bet
ter, all my ills leit me, 
and I went through . . . 
with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 
like a new person. All 1 
owe to Cardui.” For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to women.

them to the statu.s of adult 
babies. Much of the so-called 

I "community work” is only in- 
I stitutionalizing the normal im- 
. pul.se.s of the people. We want 
j individuality in America, inde- 
' pendence and equality. We can 
' never reach it by making the 
! people the moral dependents of 
the Government or any Govern- 

1 ment agency.—Henry Ford.

lAiwering the Cost of Living

Price is not the real te.st of 
economy. You can be.st reduce 

[the cost of living in your home 
{by puR'hasing goods that are 
' .standard in quality— that will 
give you longer service and 
greater value.

A sure test of quality fner- 
chandise is this: “ Do you see 
it adverti.sed constantly and per- 

' sistently ?’’ If you do, it is good 
' value. No sane merchant or 
manufacturer would continue to 
.spend good money adverti.sing 
poor merchadise. When he 

: urges you to buy his product, he 
I is staking his g(H)d name on your 
.satisfaction. And he can’t af
ford to lose!

So read the adverti.sements 
— regularly. They protect you 
again.st fraud and inferiority. 
They tell you what is new and 
good, making you a wise buyer. 
And they save you money by 
selecting for your consideration 
only the best products in ever>' 
line of merchandise.

Advertisements are written 
and printed for your benefit. 
Make it your habit to read them 
and profit by them.

Not Realiv Needed This Year

You never can tell in advance 
of course hut, if we Republi
cans had known all along what 
We know now most of the money 
we spent and pretty nearly all 
the lies we told might have bwn 
sawd for 1924, when we imag
ine they’ll really he needed.— 
Ohio State .Toumal.

, Palestine Boy is Shot as
Friend Passes Rifle to Him

Take
Cardui

Palo.stine, Texas., Nov. 14.— 
'while a friend was handing him 
a rifle, it was accidently dis
charged, and Loland Carr, 12- 
years-old .son of Bola (’arr, was 
accidently shot in the right side. 
A rib deflected the bullet and 
the boy will probably he out of 
danger in a few days.

i n

It’s not what a man is going 
to do but what he has done that 
counts. Nevertheless he should 
he counting on what he’s going 

I to do.

.X • ..‘I-
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Claims for Your Cash

Just at this time the mail or
der houses are active in flooii- 
ing the country with bijj.hand- 
somely K<)tten up catalogues, 
quoting attractive prices on sta-

Pure Fresh Air

There is nothing like the pure 
fresh air and sunlight to give 
vigor to body and mind. Many 
persons make a great mistake 
in remaining indoors and broil-

pie articles and making all sorts ing themselves to death all win- 
o f big sounding claims for your ter beside the red-hot kitchen 
cash. They do not offer to ex- stove. They are mortally afraid 
change their goods for the far-1 of catching a cold. The parents 
mers’ eggs, poultry, butter or imagine that it is their duty to 
other produce. They don’t:keep the children in the hou.se 
trust a penny’s worth, but make | continuously as soon as frost 
you pay cash before you get thei.sears the leaves, and to .see \hat 
good and the freight besides, the doors and windows are clo.s- 
They pay no taxes into your city ed. and next to air tight, day and 
tr  county treasury, with which night. The parents want heal- 
our schools are maintained, thy and robu.st children; but they 
roads, bridges, and sidewalks employ entirely the wrong meth- 
built. They do not contribute to od. Let the children and every- 
our churches, charitable insti-.body else, have all the life-giv- 
tutions, nor to our poor.— Lx. ing ozone of the out-door air pos-

--------------------  jsible. The country’ people have
Turkey Crop Moving this inestimable advantage over

______  city people, and they ought to be
The turkey crop throughout  ̂wise enough to make the best use 

this section is coming on the;of >L The fresh air is just as 
market and Grapeland farmers' nece.ssary in winter as it is in 
will do their part in supplying: summer, 
the tables of the nation with a —— -------------- -
Thanksgiving turkey.

The turkeys are fine and are 
demanding a good price.

Men Wanted

the
Cold Weather Did It

Our correspondents went on a 
strike this week and the Messen
ger is short on local news. We 
gue.ss the cold weather had
something to do with it. But fiH it.

Men who are not for sale.
Men who are honest to 

core.
Men who know their mes.sage 

and tell it.
Men who know their duty and 

do it.
.Men who know their place and

here’s hoping they will thaw out 
by next week.

Baptists Endorse Blue
Laws for Church Members

El Pa.so, Texas. Nov. 1.).— Re- 
.solutions condemning Sunday 
amu.sements, card playing and too proud to be poor.

Men who will never swagger or 
flinch.

Men too largo for certain lim
its and t<H) .strong for .sectarian 
bands.

.Men whose consciences are as 
steady as the needle to the pole.

Men who are not too lazv to

dancing by church members or Men who will stand for the
in homes of church members, *’**̂ J'f though the heavens totter
were unanimously adopted by 
the Baptist general convention 
of Texas at its closing session 
here today.

I)r. M. .A. Jenkins of Abiline 
in his report on foreign mi.ssions 
declared the world war had faci
litated the work of missionaries.

and the earth reels
.Men who can tell the truth, 

and look the world and the devil 
right in the eye.

.Men who will condemn wrong 
in friend or foe— in themselves 
as well as others.

.Men who can have courage
“ The people are more willing to whistling for it, and joy
hear of Christ,” he^aid.

Reports to the convention
without shouting for it.

.Men through whom the cur-
showed that the Baptist Sanitar- everlasting life runs still,
ium at Houston is valued at deep, and strong.
$’275,000.

Harding Promises to
Be Honest to All

Marion, O.— While Senator 
Harding was at dinner late in 
the evening the day after elec
tion a committee of the employ
ees of the Marion Star, his new.s- 
paper, called to present to him 
a gold printer’s makeup rule. 
He came out on the front porch 
and, with his voice choking with 
emotion, thanked them for their 
devotion.

“ I don’t know of any call,’’ he 
said, haltingly, as tears rolled 
down his cheeks, ‘that has arous
ed my emotions more than this. 
I have worked with you and I 
have tried to be honest w’ith you. 
God knows if I am called to re
sponsibility I am going to be hon
est with everybody in the world. 
1 don’t know if I can meet the.se 
responsibilities fully, but I know 
that I can meet them with the 
.same hone.sty that I have treat
ed you with.

“ 1 am just a plain, ordinary’ 
fellow, but 1 can be on the .square 
and that’s all there is to it.”

Miss Kathryn Has.sell visited 
home folks at Crockett Satur
day.

These are men that achieve 
something worth while and ac
complish the grandest ami 
noblest purpose of life.

Our Honor Roll

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

Grapeland— Mrs. H. L. Gif
ford, B. R. Guice.

Route 1— R. F. Hale.
Route .1— Mrs. Lucy Willis. 
Crockett—J. W. Young, 
b l̂khart— Walter Salmon. (By 

Frank Salmon.)
Percilla—C. B. Lively.

Mias Elizabeth Leaverton 
underwent an operation for ap-, 
pendicitis last Thursday at the i 
home of her parents, Mr. and! 
Mrs. I). N. Leaverton, She was 
.stricken Wednesday at .school 
and had to be carried home on 
a stretcher, and for awhile her' 
condition was a little serious.; 
The operation was successful' 
and she is now doing nicely.

Mrs. Wylie Ritchey was brought 
home Tue.sday from Pale.stine, | 
where she has been in the .sanita-; 
rium several weeks, having 
undergone an operation.

A few doses 666 break a cold.

For T H A N K SG IV IN G
NEXT THURSDAY IS 

THANKSGIVING 
and in order. to get the 
greatest enjoyment out of 
the day, you should look 
now to the things that will 
add to your personal com
fort and the attractiveness 
of your home. This store 

offers greatly reduced prices on just the things you will 
need in home furnishings and warm clothing.

OUR STORE W ILL BE CLOSED NEXT THURSDAT, NOV. 25

A  Special Sale of
Boys Suits and Overcoats at 

Men’s Suits and Overcoats at 

Women’s Long Coats at 

Girls’ Long Coats at

$7.20 and up 

$18.00 and up 

$8.00 andjip 

$3.75 and up
ALL MILLINERY ONE THIRD OFF

1

We have marked down our entire line of men’s, women’s 
and children’s clothing regardless of costs and replace
ment values. The styles are new and quality the best.

Lowest Prices— Highest Quality
You can buy here for less money anything you need in 
staple dry goods, dress goods, notions, etc.
All knit goods, sweaters, hosiery, underwear, gloves, caps.
Men’s hats, caps, work clothing, trousers, shirts. ' .
All of our all-leather shoes for work, dress and school.
In every department you will find our goods the best and 
our prices the lowest. Come here for anything in

Hardware Furniture Groceries

While others talk low prices, we make them.

G e g r r i p  E ,  D c u r g e y  &  6 .
THE- S E r ? V I C E  F I R S T  S T O R E

4

4
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666 quickly relieves a cold.

To prevent a cold take 666.

Select your suit now from 
Clewis’ new fall samples.

Goinjf to work is more profita-
Clewis’ new fall samples are ble than knocking the rich, 

arriving.

B. Halbert attended business 
in Palestine Saturday.

Rub-My-Tism cures bruise.s, 
cuts, burns, sores, tetter, etc.

We pinch our own dollars but 
See the new fall samples at j squander public money like fools. 

Clewis’. ' _____________
--------------------  I Miss Kvagene Murchin.son has

666 breaks a cold quicker than 'returned to Houston after a few
any remedy we know.

Tom Richards was down from 
Pale.stine Suifday to see home 
folks.

days visit with her parents.

Plenty of cement now’ in 
stock. Let us supply your 
needs.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.
You will find what you need 

in Ford parts at Hodges’ Gar
age. •

C. B. Lively o f Percilla was 
transacting busine.ss in Grape- 
land Monday.

For Sale
Pure home raised ribbon cane 

syrup. See or write Mrs. Lucy 
Willis, Route 3. It

Just received a big shipment 
o f cement. T. H. Leaverton 
Lumber Co.

Rub-My-Tism relieves Rheu- 
latism. Neuralgia, Sprains.

. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lewis have 
returned from Elkhart, where 
they visited relatives.

For gloom, cold weather and 
rain, we’ll match last Sunday 
with any day you want to run 
out.

Cheater Tyer has resigned 
his position with Murray & Man- 
gum and accepted a position with 
Henry Dailey.

Do you need any cement ? We 
have just received a large ship
ment.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.
Want hands to cut 500 cords of 

wood. $2.00 per cord. 50 acres 
o f land to clear. See J. V. Ros 
prim, Salmon, Texas.

The e.'rtremely cold weather 
the pa.st week has made our high 
priced wood pile look like thirty- 
cents.

Remember that all busine.ss
A. V. Davi.s wa.s over from '

Oak Wood Monday having his' 
household goods shipped to that (»rapeland will be clos-
city, where he is now working in Thursday, November 25.
a barber shop. observance of Thanksgiving.

Now even Canada announces 
its gratification over the election 
o f Mr. Harding. Tho.se foreign 
countries have certainly show’ed 
a prudent alacrity in kicking in 
to a winner.

Rev. J. E. Butt rill left Tues- 
jday night for Houston to attend 
Ithe annual session of the Texas 
1 Conference.

Strayed

5 year old brown mare mule, 
mealy no.se, about 14 hands high ; 
had on halter. Finder please 
notify Bob V\^erry.

I --------------------
I Renter Wanted

To work 75 acres o f land on 
third and fourth. Good land; 
also hog pa.sture furnished, 
tf Mrs. Lucy Willis, Rte 3.

The editor’s menu for dinner 
Sunday consisted of turnip 
greens, snap beans, young 
onions and new Irish potatoes, 
all from the fall garden of our 
friend, Ed Edge, who resides ju.st 
east of 'town. This splendid re- 

, past did much to drive away the 
gloom occasioned by the cold and 
rainy weather. We thank you, 
Ed, mo.st heartily.

' M. E. Dar.scy left Wedne.sday 
; morning for Houston to attend 
;the Methodist annual conference. 
I Mr. Darsey heads the lay dele- 
Igation from the Nava.sota di.s- 
trict.

A Chicago gentleman .says 
Mo.ses was the first publicity 
agent. Since which time many 
publicity agents have tirelessly 
striven to show the dear public 
that their publicity propaganda 
leads to the promi.sed land.

REMEMBER
That we can send 50 pounds by P.VRCEL POST and we pre
pay everything we send. This will enable you to get most 
anything you need out of a Drug Store. We appreciate 
ALL orders, small or LARGE and fill them promptly. Do 
not do without something you need—send us your order and 
ask for your package in the NEXT MAIL.

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO.
Graduate Pharmacists 
Superior Service

Crockett, Texas 
Dependability

We erffer our present stock of 
‘E D I S O N ’S  D I A M O N D  P O I N T

AMBEROLAS 1 .in * ♦

10 Per
Cent

•

Discount

Records 18 
Per Ct 

Discount

Remember when you buy an Exlison you play unbreak
able records.

No neeciles to buy or change and at the same time you 
get better reproduced music than from other makes.

Our present supply is limited. Act quick.

SMITH fic RYAN
DRUGGISTS

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, Nov. Hi.—The past 
few days have been rather rol- 
licky, and yesterday was another 
“ shut in.’ ’ The temperature 
has been to the freezing point 
several mornings, and yet every
thing is not killed. The morn
ing glories are still blooming.

Farmers have had rather a zig
zag time trying to finish up and 
a few are not through yet.

The road work hĵ s been held 
up. However, a g(K)d bridge has 
been built across the Berry 
branch and the roadbeil graded 
and is ready for the clay.

Tom Kent ami P. L. Fulgh- 
ham have been making it hot 
for the doves these bad day. 
from the looks of the feather-' 
around their premesis.

P. L. Fulgham and .son E'rank. 
Tom Kent, Pledger Chiles and 
Herman Beazley tried the duck' 
around Saturday evening. Tom 
killed a .squirrel, Pj^iger a cou
ple of ducks and a (N)\'*e and the 
others only time. So had our 
first baked duck for dinner ye.s- 
terday, and we ate opr first new 
syrup the other night. It wa.s 
as fine as we over flopped our 
lips over. It was made by E. 
H. Darsey.

0. M. Rials has gone to town 
for awhile with his family, as he 
is about through with his crop, 
and is under the weather physi
cally, Hope he will .soon be all- 

!~ight.
Thing.s are not running smooth 

fer our saw mill boys but hope 
they will get .straight after a 
bit.

Our school is getting along 
nicely and we are .satisfied that 
at th^ end of the term the child
ren will all have made great gain. 
Mrs. J. A. Allen and Miss Ger
trude Fulgham visited the school 
Friday evening.

Think the sermon by Luker 
was worth publi.shing and say 
amen from .start to finish, and 
.say to him to come again. How 
we do need good, new leaders. 
The great cry is nomething new.

Quite a number of the young 
people met at the home o f Mr. 
and Mr. Herman Beazley Sat-

unlay night and played the mod
em games. Miss Iona Hunt of 
Palestine being the honored 
guest. The following young 
men from out of the neighbor
hood were present: C. C. OHi- 
cer, Luther Warner, A. E. Owens, 
C. D. Owens and Chas. Wall.

Woman .Spent $2940 to Win
Election to ('ungre.s.<s

LIBERTY HII.L NEWS

Liberty Hill, Nov. 15.— No 
new ca.ses of diptheria were re- 
fK)rted last week, .so school was 
resumed Monday after a week's 
suspension.

On account of unfavorable 
weather conditions there was no 
Sunday .school Sunday morning 
or prayer meeting Sunday night. 
Let’s all be present next Sunday.

Pleve Gutler was real sick last 
week, but we are glad to rej)ort 
that he is better at present.

While at the gin last Saturday. 
L. A, Avera’s team ran away, 
rdr. Avera was run over by the 
.va .̂on and pretty badly brui.sed. 
'.Ve are glad however that he was 
lot seriously hurt.

Sidney Lively made a busine.ss 
trip to Goose Greek last week.

J. B. Davis vi.sited friends in 
Alto Saturday and Sunday.

Albert Dickey and family of 
Percilla pent the week end with 
Mrs. Dickey’s mother, Mrs. .1. L. 
Rush.

^Irs. .John Sloan of Augusta 
is spending a few days with her 
si.ster, Mrs. Kd Holcomb.

Washington, Nov. 15.— Ex
penditures of $2940 were made 
m the campaign on behalf of 

I  Miss Alice Robertson, of the Se
cond Oklahoma District, the se
cond woman to be elected to con
gress, according to a report filed 
w'ith the clerk of the hou.se o f 
representatives by her campaign 
manager. Miss Robertson is the 
only woman member of the in
coming house.

Receipts were given as $2615 
and the defict, it wa.s stated, will 
be made up from sub.senquent 
collections to “ ratify the result 
of the election.”

Mi.ss Robertson tleclared in 
the .statement that "no pledges 
or promises were made,” to ob
tain her election.

Mol her Nature

Lost
Ladies sweater, somewhere 

between Mae Bean’s and George 
Chaffin’s. If found return to 
Mamie Chaff’ n and receive re
ward.

To break a cold take 666.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Luker of 
Athens came in Tue.sday after
noon, spending the night with 
relatives, leaving Wednesday 
morning for Houston to attend 

I the annual conference of the M. 
E, Church.

Don’t clamor too much 
Juatice—you might get it.

for There in not half Che fun going 
to the devil as some suppose.

■'trfi'■

Tenderly Mother Nature puts 
her children to bwl for the long 
winter, tucking them carefully 
and patting the bed clothes down 
smooth and neat. It is a long 
time before the awakening, and 
hor motherly love emphasizes 
the need of care at bedtime.

So she gathers up the leaves of 
field and yanl and sweeps them 
into place around the roots of 
shrubs and vines and hedges. 
The October and early Novem
ber winds help her in the task. 
Observe the barberry hedge or 
clump and see how nature has 
prepared it for the long cold 
months. Leaves which have 
.served their purpo.se during 
spring and summer and have 
now fallen to earth are packed 
tightly about the roots. Yards 
have been swept and the refuse 
put to practical use.

Heedle.ss hu.sbandmen burn 
the leaves in the fall. Nature 
puts them t« better u.sc. She 
uses them for winter bed clothes 
for her children who need pro
tection, and in the spring she 
begins the proce.ss of returning 
them to the soil to roplenish fts 
richness. Nature’s plan iA tes
ter than the husbandman’s.—  ̂
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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THE MESSENGER
A. H. LUKBR, Editor oad Owner

Entered in the Poetofllce every 
Thartdny aa second class mail matter

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ............................. 1150
8 Months ..................—  .76
S Months ..... t ...........—  .40

It is said a good many people 
are communicating with the 
spirits— but not so much as they 
used to.

Our Adverti^inj; Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

address should irive the old as well 
as the new address.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiv
ing-—a national holiday. Nov
ember is becoming famous for 
its holidays.

Renotntiona on the Death of 
J. M. Selkirk

To Mr. R. B. Edens, President of 
the Board o f Stewards of the 
M. E. Church, South, Grape- 
land, Texas.
We, your committee appointed 

to draft suitable re.solutions up
on the death of Bro. J. M. Selkirk 
beg leave to reptirt as follows: 

Whereas, an ull-wi.se Father
Edi.son is trying to perfect an 

instrument whereby the dead
can talk to us. Think o f the red ' ha.s removed frt)m us our esteem- 
hot messages the widower whoU'ti brother and co-worker, J. M. 
married again will soon be get- 1 Selkirk, and 

Subscriberm ordering a change from his first wife. | Whereas, Bro. Selkirk was for'
i jmany years a faithful oHicial of

The Irish will have to re.sort'^ '̂  ̂ church, therefore be it ! 
to other means than fasting to Rc.solved, That in the passing;OUR P U R P O SE -It is the purpose 

of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapcland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should give us his moral and 
financial support

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office ...................................  51
Residence .............................. II

THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1920

,'ain their point. It is the jH)Ii-j°^ co-worker the Hoard ofj 
cy of the British government. «nd the church feel j
when an Irishman is so foolish *''u»’ tnined. Hej
as to go on a hunger strike, to i proved faith-1
‘ ‘let him die.” ‘‘oPtinuously to the end. and;

‘we pau.se to pay a loving tribute|
i The king of Greece riventlyj^® :
died as the result of a monkey I Rc.solvecl, That we extend to 
bite. This shows how danger-j ̂  bound in kindred ties our, 
ous it is to “ monkey” with a'^i '̂i'i’tfclt sympathy in their he-1 
monkey; al.so it shows that the, hle.ssings
world is being made more and assuage their .sorrow.

HOW YOU CAN AID
more unsafe for crowned head.s. Re.solved that a copy of these 

resolutions be spread uiK>n the 
A statement recently made by Quarterly C onfer-

In many places of old Europe, an official of the National Safe-1*’ '*̂ *̂*  ̂ furnished the t;imi- 
the .\merican Red Cross with its ty Council is to the effect that j'Y decea.sed and copy be print- 
corps of well trained physicians;deaths from auto accidents oc-î ^̂ ^̂  Cirapeland Me.s.Miiger.
and nurses i s battling scourge 
and di.sea.se in many forms. It 
is one of the greatest out.stand-

W. L. Mangnni,
A, H. Luker,

Committee.

Saving is Essential
The man who builds his for|!lne by consistent and persist

ent .saving is the type the world refers to as “ self-made.”  
.\nd well does the title fit.

He made the money that made the deposits in the account 
that made him independent. Honestly earned and purposely 
saved, his riches are his due; and no man begrudges him 
the achievement.

There are other methods of attaining wealth—some short
er, .some eiusier. Bui saving is unique. It lets you feel that 
in gaining something for yourself you have not taken away 
from .someone el.se.

With one dollar you ran open an account. With one dol
lar, then, you cun take the first step to independence.

LET S ( ;o :
.\bsolute safety, and e\ery courte.sy are features which 

make this an attractive depository for your savings.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. I). GRAN BERRY, C ashier

UNION CHArKL NEWS

curr at the rate of one every 
thirty-one minute.s during each 
day’.s .sixteen “ waking hours“ 

ing facts in hi.story that the Red, the year around. The number 
t'ro.s.s gives its aid and comfort of deaths, among Indh motorists
to all the tHS’ple in need of a.ssist-iaml pedestrians, is gmwing at | ---------- '
ance reganlle.ss or race or relig-la rate that has startled thecoun- Union t'hapel, Nov. to.— Ihcj 
ions belief. jtry and a nation-wide pro- tew days have been very |

In Russia alone $14,000.000, test against reckleness on theU‘t>ld and dreary. It .seems win-j 
have spent by this institution ipart of tho.se who drive and tho.se j ter has made its appearance. | 
and more than ‘2000 persons, in- who walk. 'Some have taken advantage of]

DR G. LiRYE
DENTIST

Otlke over First National Bank 
across from depot
Palestine, Texas 

OlUce Hours:
9 to 1‘2 1 to 5

eluding .")0:t .\mericans are en-' 
gageil at this moment in trying 
to correct conditions in the 
land of torment now under Stiviet 
rule. There are 18 hospitals in

,the coUi weather and killed hogs.
Neff Does Not Hunt

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

Uoscoe Cutler, who ha.s been I CROC KETT, TEX.YS 
at .layton the past year, is visit- Office up stairs over .Millar

I Berry's Store; ing homefolks.

Mrs. W. P. Kyle is spending

Mesdames. Mary and Buck 
Cutler spent last Wednesday 
with Mrs. Alice Pelham.

Fort Worth, Texas. Nov. 1.')
Pat M. Neff, governor-elect of

Siberia, and f(H)d and clothing is Texas, who is attending court
b«*ing ilistributed to suffering here, nreived and declined three awhile with her daughter, Mrs
humanity far from our own fav- invitations for hunting trips la.st R. E. Martin.
ored shores. In fact, we .some- he .said today.
times wonder if the average citi- “ Up ĉ ’cr baited a hook.” “ he
;;en ar)pn*ciates to what extent »icver fired a gun.” were two of
the Bed Cros.s—.still the greate.st the criticisms hurled again.st
mother in the world—i-aters to -N'eff in the campaign la.st sum-
the ones ujM)n whom fate has nier.
frowned. --------------------

Right now the |>eople of Cirape- President-elect Harding has a
land and vicinity have an oppor-1 printer working for him who has j  ^jartin has return-
tunity to r»*iiew their member- the lonvrest whisker.s of anv man i *• . t • ■ \ !- „  , wm. i.s iM man eel 1 rom a two weeks visit at An-1
ship in the Led ( ross, or to be- in Marion, (). This printer al.so 
come a member if they are not ehews tobxicco, and whole .Mr. 
now.  ̂ou only need a heart Harding was going through his 
and a dollar to help nut. The plant recently he l>unimeil this

&

Karie Adams Karle Adams Jr

ADAMS & !ADAMS
Attorneys at Law
Crockett, Texas

Office in 1st Nat’l. Bank Building

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours:
Lewis Garrett h a s  gone to .lav-  ̂a- m- to 1‘2 m.; ‘2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

ton for awhile. We expect all 
the boys home from the west by 
Christmas.

Office Phone..............836
Res. Phone...................3.35

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

C. C. O F F I C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

Little Elsie .Johnson ha.s been 
having chills the |)ast week.

United States who would chaw 
the .same brand of tob.'icco as a

appeal is made in the name of 'ace-curtained patriot for a chaw, 
the millions who suffer and the Of course we’re demcKratic and 
contribution is also a form of in- al' that, but any president of the 
suram-e against suffering and 
misery right here Jit horn**, since 
we cannot know at what moment 
onr people may need the mini.s- 
ferin ' hand of the tied Cross.

We repeat—it only takes a 
heart and a tiellar to belj) out.
You've got the heart—die up the 
doll.ir and enjoy the .satisfaction 
of knowing that you never con- 
tritul d to a nobler cjiuse.

Let U$
Rev. W. U. Dumell came down 

here Saturday, but the weather 
would not permit .services Sun- 

,day. While here he was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W,

Maybe thi.s thing called “ nor- 
m.nUy” means the time when a 
nickrl can travel along without 
the aid of a penny or two.

• F'rom the present price of 
eggs, the hens around Grap<*Iand 
have not heard what Henry Ford 
did.

long-whiskered printer should Wdsinger 
make us a good pro.sident, and 
we’ll not start any move to over- *'lr. JiH'l Mrs. Gaylon Skidmore 
throw the government at this ><pe;it .several days last week with 
time.—Gi'oveton News. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Munlock at

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Ephesus.
.\ house is not a real home Little Miss Irene ^̂ ’eisinger 

until it is surnnindcd by flowers, was ill several day.s la.st week, 
shrubs and trees. The tall and but glad to report her up again. 
frien<lly trees beautify and 
bri'/hten the farmstead, and con-! 
fer a spedal charm on it. Lawns 
and yanks planted to native 
'.nrieties of trees suitable 
■hade and ornamentation fur
nish pleasure for everj’ member 
of the family.

Mrs. Omega .Marshall and 
(iauv^hter. Miss Nannie, spent the 
greater part of last week in the 

for community.

U. S. Will Recognize Mexico

Something to Worry .\hout
The hack-to-the-farm move

ment does not gain much head-

Our Government is .soon to rec
ognize the government of Mexi- 

ico and the announcement is ex- 
ipe<’t(*d in a few days. There isA geologist who has been ex -,

way. Those starting towards the imining it. says the Dea«l Sen ĴJ*'"** 
farm get turned around. ! will be a mass of .lirly .salt with-, wall decide to wait un-:

I in 500 years. I inauguration of the newly .
„  . ‘ , ! lelectMl president, Gen. Obregon.Senator Harding s birthday --------------------  i

was November 2— election day.] Women are tolerably tender --------------------
hearte<t until it comes to passing If Adam had been wide awakeSome gift the people be.stowed 

upon him. judgment on one of them.selves. j he wouldn’t have lost that rib.

“ Renew”
Your Old Clothes

Your suit, seemingly “ done for,” may 
be easily restored to service by having it clean
ed, pressed or repaired.

We care for your clothes in such a way 
as to prolong their life.

We bring out the colors, raise the nap, 
set the fabric, and give the garment an appear
ance of newness.

We can have your old suit, ladies’ skirts, 
waists, etc., dyed at small expense and make 
them new, and you can get several months 
more service out of them.

H
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Store
Affords 700 

BMoy attractiTe 
cooTenieoces 
and beaeficial 
opportooities

It
Hetps
You

When you want a dish of ice cream or 
a cold soft drink, a ciffar, a can o f to
bacco, or a (rood pipe, a stick of (rum or 
the daintiest of confectionery, reiiable 
complexion specialties or a toilet set, a 
lead pencil, or a box of the choicest sta
tionery, or any of the many little dally 
wants— you just naturally drift around 
to thLs store and find what you want.

When the doctor hands you a pre
scription you have every confidence that 
it will be accurately filled and that the 
price will be moderate. When you need 
only a simple remedy for some sli(rht 
ailment you know you can find it here 
and that it is highly recommended by 
others who have used it.

('onfidence creates habit and a g<H>d 
habit is an aid to health. Keep coming 
and keep well.

%

D. N. Lcavcrton
LEADING DRUGGIST 

We feature Goodrich Rubber Goods
J

THB GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPBLAND, TEXAS

Get the Succcm Attitude On Changing One's Mind

So long have women contented 
themselves with doing the best 
possible under existing circum
stances, either by chance or nec
essity, that we might be said to 
have the air of resi(rnation. We 
have today the power to alter 
existing circumstances just as 
much as has any man; wise 
therefore is the woman who feels 
success.

Every woman’s life is a sue-1 power 
cess or a failure just as that of

If you brag that, after you 
have made up your mind you 
never change it, you boast that 
you are standing still. Things 
are happening with a rush in the

The question has come up as 
to whether a newspaper can be 
excluded from the mails because 
it refuses to accept a political 
advertisement which it thinks

world these days. Forces long! objectionable. The case is that 
invisible are becoming visible. ^be Hartford Times, which re- 
In.stitutions are being shaken.! ® Republican advertise-
W’e have seen, for example, the; because it contained an edi- 
fall o f the monarchistic idea ô*"*®* article which the Times 
after centuries of unchallenged

re-election o f Lincoln. The pos-
If you judKe people by firet t»l l»w« r«|uire all papers which 

her huebaml. The reeulta may i impreaeiona, and hang with aecondwKas mad
not ahow in dollara and cents but I bulldog atubbomeas to your o accep a a< ve ise-
they are there juat the same, judgementa, you are certain t o ' " ' ' " ‘  “ ">*not to di.scriminate; but the fact 

remains that no way way has yetThe dollars may pass aw’ay and I make mi.stakes. They thought 
the farm be loat to atrangera 1 Lincoln waan’t brilliant enough 
but the viewpoint toward all that I to be preaident becauae he waa to accept copy which he conaider- 
is good, the tenacity of purpose | ungainly of figure and unpolish- qbjectionable.
and the clean bodies and healthy 
minds that the members of the 
family carry out into the world 
are above price. If we make 
them believe in success, they are 
likely to have it.

Succe.ss we must think, act, 
talk, and live. We mu.st walk

Dan .Missed His Steaks
ed of manner.

If you judge ideas by first;
impressions, you convict your-i ______
self of having an idea proof j  Daniel Webster was once sued 
brain. Welcome the new idea, by his butcher for a bill of long 
whoever presents it to you. I standing. The suit dragged
Check it up with you old ideas as suits will, and before it was 
and with your experience and finally .settled the great orator 

around the kitchen and among I knowledge. chanced upon the Initcher one
our fellows as though we were in | Don’t be afraid to say to the day in the street, and to the 
the act of achieving success, as : other fellow: “ You’re r ig h tm a n ’s great embarrassment, 
indeed we shall be. We must : I’m wrong.”  Don’t be afraid to stopped and asked him why he

(i(M>d Old Ea.st Texas The Rest (Vop (if .All

There may be a tlod-for.saken The best crop any .state of the

have our worthy dreams and we 
must believe that the dream is 
coming true. As we think, so 
shall we be. If we play thq 
game of succe.ss our vision will

think.— Louisville Herald.

Huy With Your Eyes Open

When you buy a piano you
country somewhere in the world, nation can raise is a crop of just imerge into the reality— The Pro- make a .selction on gues.s-

gressive Farmer.but it is not East Texas. We plain wholesome boys and girls.
“ blowed up and busted, monkey- What would be the use of work
ing with cotton this year.” Hut big hard to develop a fine coun- 
that has happened to every cot- try, unless there were some 
tan raising section in the nation, good dependable Isiys and girls 
We have got a right smart corn, to leave it to? 
more hay and feedstuff than we Hut boys and girls are more 
are gathering, good pasture and diffkidt to raise than record-
stcck in good condition for the breaking cows or fine horses,
winter, peas, peanuts, and sweet Sometimes we get so interested 
potatoes more than we can use, in building up a fine farm, or a 
and are even feeding them to tin gryat ciy. that we forget to brin;, 
hogs and cattle: more ribbon up the kind of children that ean 
cane .syrup than we can get con- be trusted with these wonderful 
tainers for; nearly every farm investments atul enterpri.ses. W e'by having your old clothes dyed, 
has plenty of good, fat hogs for cannot leave the boys and girl.'-'We represent one of the best dy- 
home u.se, and some farms have to grow up any more than a far-:imr establishments in the state 
fat hogs for sale; and neighbor- mer can turn his cattle loose in and their work is very ;at: fac-
hood ean kill a fat beef everyday the nei'rhhorhood and expect to tory.

work.
You want to e it. You want

To relievo rheumatism, sprains to hear it played, 
and lame back, lumbago or pleu- Above all, you want a piano 
risy, llallard’s Sii(»w Liniment is that you know by name. You 
s remedy ot proven merit. It want to buy it from a ;store you 
is very powerful and iienotraMiig. know.
Three sizes, :tOc. (lOc and Sl.'Jd Huying a piano is, for most 
;). r bottle. Sold by D. N. Lea- folk.;, an event.

had ceased to send round for his 
order as he used to do.

“ Why. .Mr, Webster,” said the 
butcher, growing a bit red in his 
confusion, “ 1 did not think you 
wanted to deal with me after 1 
brough suit against you.”

“ Tut, tut.”  said Mr. Web
ster rather testily. “Sue me all 
you want to, hut for heaven’s 
sake, don’t try to starve me to 
(h'ath.”— Toledo News-l’ee.

( ’orn for Fuel

verton.

ILne Old Clothes l)\ed
Heat the high cost o ’ eluihing

and stiM have beef left to siijiply have stock in the end. i
outsiders. Possums are ripe and The youth must*be give:i hi 'h , 
plentiful, presimmons are abund- ideals, and trained to bo honest ; 
ant, hickory nuts give us a Uix- and dependable men and women. 
ur>' that many people in the A healthy Isidy ean produce only 
cities and on the prairies are not a .strong and vigorous mind, 
able to buy— and the streams Hy eonstant effort on the part of 
are full of fish— and we have at parents and leaders, habits of 
hand more good wood than we thrift and industry are formed 
can u.se in 50 years, rei]airing that will insure success. It

M. L. ( ’ lewis.

tiilirr:. 
Il ifi a

lakes time, trouble and money to 
raise a good croji o f boys and 
girls, but it’s worth it.— Thrift 
Magazine.

The New .Maud .Muller

only a little elbow grease to put 
it right at our doors. (lod has 
never forsaken us, we are the 
most blessed people on the face 
o f the earth. There is not a 
thing on earth wrong with us ex
cept that we have all used and
abused our credit too much. Let Maud Midhn-one November day 
us quit kicking, and moaning and «nd raked the leave.s away,
grouching. You can’t put your Ibiked a batch ot pumpkin pies, 
finger on a single sjiot on the a jian ol bn'ad to lise, j

.Made the beds ainl -wept the 
house.

Killed a bold maraudin.L' mousi. 
Hung the curtains out to air. 
Shook the rugs and combed her 

hair.
Powdered up her pretty nose. 
Donned her now atul nifty cloth- 

e.s.
Seized her beaded bag so fine, 
Priced at ninteen forty-nine. 
Hailed a trolley, took a ride. 
Reached the polls and tripped 

inside,
And—although .she bore no 

grudge—
Cast her vote against the .Judge.

— New York Herald.

Wlu n the kidneys art 
use Prickly .Ash Hitteis. 
rice kidney tonic. Ho i'u vt s iia;!.- 
ache, bladder tro’c.blc indiges
tion and constip;ttion. 3L*n of 
advanced years vet great relief 
from its use. I’ rice :^1.50 per 
bottle. Sinith 
.Agents.

Huying food, wearing appare! 
and household needs is an every
day occurance.

Hut. there is no rea.'on whv 1 •
you .-.hLed 1 not get the same full 

lvalue t(.r your mo:iey. You can.
I ( ! ■  ) . !  clothes, good tools, good 
d’o s. j-ood .s;():ip are 
'.y the m''.miractim'rcr because 
he nui’s .s  them good.

5 ' ni! •• Iiant here has thes. 
gootis. He believes in them. 
He ! .I'-k.-i up his faith by adver- 

i ; ''h ;m . Read the advor- 
. t isi .iunts. d'hey keen you 
;.br ast of the times. They 
du>w you how to better your 
surrouiidines and yourself. They 
teach voii how to save monev

Some of the farmers of Ne- 
bra.-ka have iU*cided that the 
jirice coal has gone about as 
far as it shouH and they are us
ing corn instead to heat their 

• h(imcs and cook th*nr food. In 
the old days when corn woulil

iiilverHse(i hardly .sell for anything, it was 
extensively used for fuel. Of 
course there is .something ser
iously wrong with th*‘ conditions 
when any sueh practice exists.

A remedy that will penetrate 
is necessary in the treatment of 
rheumatism. Hallard’s Snow 
Liniment goes right through 
the bone and relieves promptly. 
Three sizes, dtV. bOc and 

& Ryan, Special Die most of what you per bottle. Sold by D. N. Lea-
spend. verton.

Answer Your Door Bell!
whole map where the pisqile are 
as well o ff as we are. ('an you? 
—Troup Banner.

Distress after eating is due to 
bad digestion. Herbine helps 
the digestive process, clears the 
system of impurities and restor
es a feeling of vigor and buoyan
cy o f spirit. Price, GO. Sold 
by I). N. Leaverton.

GUARD YOUR LUNGS WITH
LUNGARDIA

L U N O A ltniA  o|M'ns Uio rcsjiira. 
tory organs, wnovrs the thick 
inaRHeH of nputurn, heals lh(> Irrita
tion. dis|H<l(* Oie cough and cold. 
Unsuri>assed In spanmodlc Croup. 
Broncnltls, dlfttcult breathing and 
such kindred diseases. Thousands 
attest its great value. If LCN- 
GAUDIA falls, your money return
ed. Price 0Oe and |s>r liottlc.

Manufactured hy Ltingardia Vo. 
Dallaa, Texas

Bold by SMITH A RYAN

The ( radle Roll

A (?irl waa born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Dickson o f the Hays 
Sprinir community Tue.sday, 
November 8, 1920.

hmierson said that if a man did 
something heller than his ncigh- 
h(»r. no matter what it wa.s, the 
world would make a beaten path 
to his door.

Hut times have changed— Now 
a-days the men wh<t make the 
“ better”  things are “ making 
path.s”  to YOrU door.

hivery time a newspaper comes 
your d<Nir-bell. .Merchants and 
a host of people are rin(i;jng

manufactiir; rs are waiting on (hr 
doorstep to spread (heir gtKHls 
at your feel f(»r you to Itstk at.

Don’t let ( he opportunity that 
adverti.sements offer you slip 
hy.— No matter what you want, 
clothing, groceries, a fountain 
pen or a farm, you will find the 
“ better”  ones in (he advertising 
columns.

The adverti.sements tell you 
where you ran get what you 
want, when you want it.

Buying with a definite knowledge is so much better 
than shopping at random. Study the advertisements

, - v.̂
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HEMPHILL EXPLAINS 
ORGANIZATION OF 

NEAR EAST RELIEF
Prominent New York Banker 

Says Aim Is 1 0 3 %  Relief 
of Starving Peoples.

“Just whnt Is the Near Knst Relief? 
Is the question that many iM»o|>le are 
asking whose luterer'ts have been 
awakened to Ibe terrible condition.' 
existiliK In Ihe Levant today,” suj» 
Alexander J. llcnudilll. President of 
the tJuarantee Trust Company und 
well known New York bunker and 
tlnancler. “ In prosaic facta, the Neur 
Kaat Relief is a Ixely liii'orporat«sl by 
act of Congress the object of which Is 
•to provide relief und to assist in the 
repatriation, rehahllltatlou • nd re-es- 
tahlishiuent of sunerlna and dependeui 
|i«‘ople of the Near Kaat and adjacent 
ureas; to provide for the care of or
phans and widows and to promote the 
social. ecoDoiulc and Industrial weL

(h'lHMids on the iHUittnuatlon of .\nierl 
cun stipport."

Ac«-ordln»t to Mr, Henipidll, the nee. 
for .Vmcricun help to see the destitut. 
peoples of the Neur Kiist through th. 
crisis of present con.litions Is areutio 
tioav tliiin ever hefore on ai-(>tiinl of Ih 
uncertainly as i.. ihe futur«‘. the truen 
lence of Ihe Turkish eminent am 
the dnnip>r of holshevism frotn Unssh 
v\hh'h threatens to engulf the w hole <• 
.Vriueida.

Who Direct the Work.
Mr Ill'll.phill Is the ('halriimn of lie 

Kx.'cntlvi' I'oniinIttiH' of the N.'ar I '.i' 
Iteltef. 0:her meinh.'rs are l»r. Janie 
1. Itarton. Si'cretary of the Korelij: 
l>ep.sr'inetit of the .\tnerlctin Moan' 
ot rointnlssloic*rs for Koielirn .Mis 
slotis: Kdwln .M llulkley, hatiher. o* 
Silencer Trask A I'o . Nt'w York : .litdc 
.\hruin 1. HIkus. former rnIt.Hl .state- 
Ambassador to Turkey; llarohl A 
llatcli. a well known New York I'ottoi 
man: Herbert Hoover: Wllllatii It M|t 
liir, one of the .S,‘cretarles o f the Inter 
church Worhl Movement; Henry .Moi 
'.^enthnu. I’ nited .states .\mtmssniIor t 
Mexico: Kditar RickanI of the Anier 
can Relief Admlnlstrutlun ; t'harles \ 
Vlckri'y, who U Secretary of the Nea 
Rust Relief, and Hr. Stanley Whit, 
aecretary of the Hoard of Korelgn MU 
ilona o f the Presbyterian Church.

To Organize Legion .\uxiliury

Friday evening at two o’clock, 
there will be a meeting at the 
School Audiorium for the pur- 
jx)se of organizing a Woman’s 
.Au.xilary to the Lwal Post of 
the American Legion. The 
Woman’s Aux'lary is becoming 
of great importance in Legion 
affairs and it’s hoped that all the 
eligible women of Grapeland will 
be pre.sent. Tho.se eligible arc 
the wives, mothers, sisters, 
daughters, and grandmothers of 
men who were in the rei'ent war 
with Germany.

ALEXANDER J. HEMPHILL.

fare of tlio.sc who have l«*en rendered 
destitute or dciw-mlcnt, directly or In- 
^.fectly, by the vicissitudes of war, 
the cruelties of in:“n *»r other cn".»>'h 
bejoiitl their control.'

100 Per Cent Relief.
“Tlie aim of Itic or;:arilz!itlnn l« ino 

(wr lent relief, (he relief wli.cli puts 
(I'ose HMli'.i on a 'c lf .'Upistriliii: It..sis, 
whicti Instills In th.'in a .-onthteiice for 
the future, phnvs in their hands the 
niciiiis with widcli to h.'uin lif.' anew, 
and In their hearts the i.uirace to to 
on Work, tlmt Is the pri»crlptl..n 
.sid>s.Tlb>sl and pro\ l.h-.l b) lliose lo>ul 
111*11 and wom.'ti wh.< liiiv.' JoumeytHi 
Into perilous placi's for the sake of 
tfo'lr fi'lli.w men , to make tlie»e |m‘o- 
pie Independ.'iil for the future, to en- 
■siiiraice the tlicLcrliii; lire of iiulloiiul 
prl.le

"There are .S'J.'J!*! w'orkers employed 
If Itie Induslrlal esiuhllshnients of the 
Near Hast Relief, where w<m>I Is fur- 
idalie*! f.»r ilie women to spin and 
weave, and all the girls who arc strong 
enough are wu.sliillg wo.il, sewing beds, 
grinding and sifting wheat, tailoring 
iiicl lenmlng to make lace. The big 
luohlein Is to iiiake tl.ese women Inde- 
IM'nilent.

".Vtii.m .W* ,\nierlcnn men and wo- 
tiii-n. Near Lust Relief workers. nr»' 
now In th.' lie ■!. In.'lulling ilf. .>mlnent 
physicians nm| surgeons. 70 nursi's. 7 
me. hiiiili-s, ir. in<lusirlal exis*rls, Irt 
1- rleultur'sts, II hnclerlologists. 107 
n lief wofki-rs. supply  anil tran« 
p.irt work.'IS. 10 tea. Kits , 20 adnilni-
trntii."~ .■{I -u'l-retnrh's. 7 eiigiiiecrs ami 
l.'’i army olll- its

Where Money Coca.
•'F.inds for rc'lcf p'lrtM.wa are dls 

Irihiite'I In two ways; First. t!ie vari
ous ri'lief is'iitiTs are HUtluvrlr.i'il by 
t'le I-'.Xei-tllive t'onindltee to dfliw sight 
d .ufi-; on .New York f'.r sis»clflc 
I'liiiiniits I. h mouth; seroml. by sup- 
p < s nun'll ts.'d In .Vmerl.'a. the major 
pnr'ii'n of whieh are shlpi>ed to the 
.■eiiiltt.s ' wiir.'hoii'es at Iterlnclje. 
i.= '. rctnuiii ier I'ither to Reyroutli 
• u ; ■ o'-.m

.....  •• I 'li.'f l.s rnn'dty eTpnndlng an'l
•'ll till- II . 11. but Hie futlin

3 PKK CELT REAL K«^T.\TE 
LOANS

The besl plan to borrow mon
ey ul the lowe.wt rate of intcre.At. 
Ihe beat and .safest investment 
for your savings. Under sup
ervision of the Insurance and 
Ranking Commission of Texas.

THOS. B. COLLINS, and 
CHAS. W. JONES 

AGENTS
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Kurttpt' has ordered ,v0 million 
ft'et of Southern lumber and 
F^umpe would be willing to put 
in as large a cotton order if 
credits could be arranged.

M i t H m H m m m i i N f i i H i i m f l i H i i i m i i i i i i i t n i i M i i H i i i i m i i i i 4 i i m i i i i i i m H i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i m i i " i

It’s pretty hard for a woman 
wearing a dres.s she has ‘turned’ 
three .seasons and faded cotton 
hose with patched heels, to .say 
*o her liege lord. *‘I love you just 
’as well as when we were married 
‘ en years ago.”

\V. ,1. Starkey, who recently 
moved to Rusk with his family, 
v\as here a few days this week 
looking after busine.ss interests. 
Mr. Starkey is attending school 
at Rusk preparing him.self for 
the ministrv.

Shipped by Express
LADIES DRESSES

We received by express in the last few days a big ship
ment of ladies dresses that are worth on today’s market 
arounc- $25.00 and we have them on sale at

$ 13.75
and will say that you had better hurry and get yours be- 
tore they are ail gone.

LADIES’ BLOUSES
We also have a few ladies blouses in silk, braid trim

ming, that are simply beautiful and are the season’s latest 
that we have on sale at the small price of

$ 8.50
They are worth at all places $ I 2.50, so you had better see 
them and get you one hefore the>’ are all gone.

SHOES FOR YOU
W’hen we say this w'c mean every word we say, for we 

are placing on our shoe counter where you can always find 
the values for less money, a big assortment of shoes, odd 

“ sizes, broken lots, all kincls, and they will be for the bar
gain hunters to take advantage of. They will be priced 
worth the money.

SILKS! SILKSt

Never hefore in the history of Grapeland have you had 
such an opportunity to buy silks at such a great saving.
You will ha'e to see these good values to appreciate them* 
Ask to see them.

PAY US A  VISIT
when you are in town and if you want to buy any item 
we will save jiou money on it and if fou don’t think so, do 
not buy it. We will appreciate any business given us at 
any and all times.

Kennedy Brothers
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

r Hobby Meets Harding

; Got Something
You

i: Want to Sell?
Mo*t people have a piece 
of furniture, a farm imple
ment or something else 
which they have discard
ed and which tliey nu lon
ger want

• 'These thLngs are put in 
I I the attic, or stored away 

in the bam, or kft lying 
> about, getting of less and 

o  less value each year.

WHY NOT 
SELL TKEP4?
Somebody wants thoee 
very things wh.ch, have 
become of no use to you. 
Why not try to fii>d that 
aomebody by putting a 
want advertisement in

THIS NEWSPy\PER'i

Brownsville, Texa.s, Nov. 16. | 
iComing to Brown.svillc on un in-j 
'formal mi.ssion o f interstate as 
well as international harmony, | 
\V. P. Hobby, democratic gover-i 
nor of Texas, extended the 
State’.s felications to President- 
Klect Warren G. Harding Tues
day, and then cro.ssed the Rio| 
Grande and exchanged friendly! 
greetings with the Mexican olli-j 
cials of Matamoros, |

The governor’s private car; 
backed up besid^ that o f Sena-1 
tor Harding’s .shortly after noon 
and the meeting between the; 
two took place soon afterwanl 
at the home of R. B. Creagor, j 
where Mr. Harding is staying. i 
They remained together for half 
an hour, Mr. Hobby assuring the 

, distingnished guest that the 
j State was proud to entertain 
him, and Mr. Harding expres.s- 
ing hi.s appreciation of the re-, 

jeeption Texa.s had accorded him., 
Hefore he crossed the liorder 

■ I the governor also reviewed the 
‘ ■ 1th cavalry squadron at Fort 
I Brf)wn, in a special parade in hi.s 
>! honor. Tuestlay night he de- 
I ’ livered an address at the com- 

imunity house.
j In Matamoros Governor Hob- 
jby went directly to the munici- 
pml building, where he was wel

comed by Jose de la Garsa presi
dent of the municipality. He 
told Senor de la Gar.sa that he be
lieved a brighter period was 
dawning for Mexico, and that 
the good people of the republic 
had attained power. He express
ed hope that the rclation.s be
tween the two countries would 
continue to grow more friendly 
and Senor de la Gar.sa replied 
that in both his personal and of
ficial capacity he nreciprocated 
the sentiment.

In Flanders Field

Some Po.stscrips

For carpenters a work bench 
has been invented which can be 
folded and carried in a tool chest,

A double action spring instead 
of a motor operates a new phono
graph that play.s standard re
cords yet weight only four 
pound.

The wine production of Madei
ra this year is estimated in ex- 
ce.ss of 1,3*20,000 gallons, a 30 
per cent increase from last year.

Flxperiments in New Zealand 
have succeeded in producing pig 
iron on a commercial scale from 
iron sand found in that country.

A tumbling barrel that has 
been invented to test paving 
blocks is said to subject them to 
as much wear as 25 years o f ac
tual use.—Houston Post.

This poem was literally bom 
of the fire and blood of the .se
cond battle of Yper. My head
quarters were in a trench at the 
bottom of the bank of the Ypres 
Canel and Colonel McCrae, in 
charge of McGill University hos
pital unit, had his drc.ssing sta
tion in a hole dug in the foot of 
the bank. During the periods of 
the battle, men who were shot 
actually rolled down the bank to 
hi.s dres.sing .station. Along 
from us afew hundred yards was 
the headquarters of a regiment 
and many times during the 16 
days of battle he and I watched 
them bury their dead whenever 
there was a lull. Thus the cross
es, row on row, grew into a good 
sized cemetery. Just as he de
scribes, we often heard in the 
morning the larks singing high 
in the air between the crash of 
shells and the reports o f the 
guns in the battery just beside 
us.— (General Ian Morri.son.
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Warehouse Burned
Palestine, Tex., Noy, 16.— Fire 

o f unknown origin destroyed the 
cotton seed warehouse of E. G. 
Cude, together with several tons 
o f cotton seed, six bales of cotton 
and one railroad car loaded with 
seed. I
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